
Froitt X.-iifoundland to tîte Rocky

we notice that on his retum from France
(in 16U34) he availed himaelf of tlie
knowledge gained twenty years before,
ind sent Jean Nicolet to the discovery
of the region to-day, ýcàlltd Wisconsin.

"';icolet reported to him the existence of
a great river, the Missisaippi, flowing
from, beyond the country which ho him-
self had travelled. This muet ha" cou.

vinced him that the continent exadeded
s:)uth-wéatirdly froin the lakes. Un-

fortunately, he did not five to see thé
fact entablished. The charte of Cham.
plain show only the details gathered up
to 16271, so that outlines of the great lakets
hardly appear upon them.

In this enquiry we muzt omit the opera.
tionis of the English colonistif, whoee field
was then confined to the se&-cout, and

who dîd not seek to penetrats- inte the
interior. We shall therefore enly follow
the French explorera, in our examânation
of the devopinent of g"graphical know.
ledge respecting the north of this con-
tinent.

After the death of Champlain, the
Government does not seem to have con.

cerned itself about the new territories.
To tÉe Jejauit missionaries belonge the
honor of having been convenant with the
country of the great lakes from 16M te
1670. It would take a volume to tell of
this curious epoch. I will make mention
en pemant of two men who, from 1645 to
1660, advanced to the Missouri sud
knew the Sioux country, Theue were

Médard Chouard -de% Groseillers and
Pierre-Esprit de Radisson, hits brotirr
law, bothaettled in Lower The
dreain which Champlaîn had entertained
in 1613, and-even earlier, of penetrating

toHudson'a Bay, Chouard afterwarcle
goueht for twenty_ yean te realize. Re
made acquaintence with the tribes who
tratficked *ith those parts, and for a time
believed ît possible to establieh communi-
cations between Lak-e Superior (Jesuit
mission) aud the Kiliatinous Indiana.
Being disappoineîd by the indifference
of the Governors, he fell back upon the
enterprising spirit of the traders on the
shores of the St. Lawrence, and urge&
them to forida company which thould
monopolize the trade of the "Bay of the

Unsuccessful in this quaner,
en account of the smaU number of the

,anadians (2,000 fiouls at that tîme) he
ventured to offer his semces te England,
and was the actual founder of that fainous
Hudson'a Bay Company (1645 and 1666),
whichce aeed mot to prosper during two
centuries, until it becarne a power in the
st4te.

Geographical knowledge, in the y«r
1670. extended therefore from, Newfoxmcl-
and to the mouth CE the Sancasy, from
there to James' Bay, and tbouce to th*
north shore of Lake Superioi. We mmt
also taiLe inte acconnt what Cheaud mid
the iniuiôuaries bad doue in the directim

of the Sioux country (Missouri) and bear
in mind the exploration by Nicolet of
Green Bay and the river Wisconsin, dis-

coveries reaching the very heart of
Amories. The native nations of these
vut territories, had. not been slow to

establiah trade relations with the St.
Lawrence. Henceforth Freach genius

was to domingte this portion of the,
New World. To adv,%nce further, txea
were xèw required who comprehended
the westward marteh of civilization. Up-
on this path the missionaries and their
înterpreters had eateredý It *u not
enough for the little Quebec coliny , to
have inspired the founding of Three
Rivera and Montreal; it had now to push
up the courus of the waterè, to, surmouat
the heights of land northward and west.
ward and to spread itielf into the un-

known regions.
Nothîng in the history of discovery

can excel, in boldness and sagacity the
conceptions that our fathers brought to
bear upon thîâ peacefal invasion, which

thoulti give tbem pothetaion of the lands
of the fttting &un.

To secare the alliance of the Indian
tnbes was an indi8pensable condition.

The New England colonies, were COM-
mencing to negotiate with the peoplea
towards the lakeis. The intere8t of-

France was to incline to her %ide the in-
fluence of such of the Indian nations u,
for the ends of commerce or war, were
able to secure for her the domination
over nearly all the continent. la this
view, in 1670, there wu st Sault Ste.
Marie a solemn ceremony-thepoasession-
Man g of &Il the country &bout the lakes.y personnes assisted at this cere-
monial, of whom Nicholu Perrot seerne
to stand in the front rank. Re it was

who drew to the aide of France the
nàtions en whoise friendahip depended the

righr. of way to the unknown country.
If our fin-the Qagý at that time, of
France in America--floated for a century
(1670-1760) without oppaition over the
greater part of this continent, it is to the
enervy and enterprîse of a few -humble
traders of hi* atripe that we owe it.

Hardly had the great lakes come to bu
rightly duignated French, when Joliet

and Marquette descended the Mùslaalppl,
Illaiding at one atroke to the map of the

world thoae vast régions, the future
Rranary of the human race." (L. e

Fréchette.) lioiiýiniana wu revealed to the
oyes of the Canadia». as Canada bad,
a century before, been found by the
French. Only, this time, the march of

civilization wu mauch moto rapid.
New times had, dawned. The »at of

geographic science wu no longer Paria
but Quebee-that is, at the very gaten
of thezone to be st"e& NVith un

hSSforth, in Cwaacli it»If, Muat be the
Wan-fing poiýt. Car fathers laeeded ne

spur to etAmalate their efforts; they
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